CBCT imaging and root canal treatment for taurodontism in mandibular second molar - A case report and literature review
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ABSTRACT

The mandibular second molar exhibits a wide range of intricate root canal variations, which can present challenges and difficulties in achieving successful root canal treatment. This report focuses on two specific cases involving a root canal variation in a typical taurodontism of the mandibular second molar. To provide a comprehensive analysis and illustration of the anatomical structure of intraoral taurodontism and the important considerations for root canal treatment, we utilized advanced imaging techniques such as cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) and a dental microscope. By combining these tools, we were able to gain a deeper understanding of the complex root canal system and make informed decisions during the treatment process.

CASE REPORT

CASE 1

A 30-years-old male patient visited our hospital with chief complaints of cold-stimulated dentalgia in the mandibular left posterior tooth for 3 weeks. Intraoral examination revealed a carious lesion near the pulp in the distal surface of mandibular left second molar. The temperature test revealed that the patient experienced persistent pain upon cold. A periapical radiograph revealed a radiolucent lesion near the pulp in the distal surface of the mandibular second molar, indicating its proximity to the pulp cavity. The pulp chamber was thin and lengthy, with a short and curved root (Figure 1a). A CBCT scan was performed to confirm the root canal variation, and the CBCT image and 3-dimensional (3D) reconstruction showed an increased size of the pulp chamber vertically and severely curved proximal roots (Figure 1b-1g).

The right mandibular second molar (#47) was anesthetized with 2% lidocaine and epinephrine at a ratio of 1: 80,000, and access to the pulp cavity was obtained under rubber dam isolation (Coltène, Switzerland). One proximal and one distal root canal were explored, with the proximal root canal showing severe curvature (Figures 2a,2b). Working length was determined using an electronic apex locator (Root ZX; J Morita), and the root canal was initially prepared with a hand-use 15# stainless steel file, followed by further shaping using a rotary instrument. A 25/04 file was used for the proximal root canal and a 30/04 file for the distal root canal. The root canal was irrigated with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite, 8% EDTA aqueous solution, and 3% hydrogen peroxide. After drying the canal with sterile paper points, calcium hydroxide medication was sealed in the canal (Figure 1h). The patient returned to the clinic after 1 week, reporting no symptoms and a dry canal. The canal was irrigated with sodium hypochlorite to remove calcium hydroxide paste, and the canal was filled using thermoplasticized gutta-percha filling techniques (BeeFill Pack; VDW) and sealed with a bioceramic sealer (iRoot SP) (Figure 2c-2e). The pulp cavity was cleaned and restored with a composite resin for permanent restoration (Figure 2f). After root canal treatment, a periapical film was used to confirm the complete seal of the root canal (Figure 2g,2h).

CASE 2

A 40-year-old female patient was referred to the Department of Endodontics for root canal treatment of her lower right second molar tooth (tooth #47), due to chief complaint of occlusal pain in the right mandibular molar area. Clinical examination revealed composite resin fillings on the occlusal surface of the left mandibular second molar, with evidence of secondary caries at the restoration margins. The periapical radiograph revealed deep cavities on the distal aspect of tooth #47, with evidence of inadequate root canal fillings and apical cementum resorption (Figure 3a). Combined with the above examination findings, the diagnosis was chronic periapical periodontitis.

The patient underwent endodontic retreatment, and after the access cavity was prepared, the teeth were isolated with rubber dam. The dental microscope revealed that the pulp chamber
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DISCUSSION

In this paper, we present two cases of taurodontism in mandibular second molars. The first case exhibits hypertaurodontism, with a taurodontism index (TI) is 55.56%, while the second case presents with pyramidal taurodontism [1]. Additionally, we have compiled a review of the existing dental literature on taurodontism in mandibular second molars, aiming to assist dentists in early diagnosis and appropriate treatment planning.

ETIOLOGY & DEMOGRAPHICS

Taurodontism is an abnormal development of tooth morphology, characterized by non-contraction of the cementoenamel junction, vertical elongation of the pulpal cavity, and displacement of the pulp chamber towards the apex [2]. It most commonly affects mandibular second molars and can occur unilaterally or bilaterally [3]. Numerous studies have evaluated the prevalence of taurodontism in mandibular second molars using different methods. The prevalence rates vary due to differences in statistical methods and tooth types using in the studies. However, in general, the prevalence of taurodontism in mandibular second molars is the highest among all molars, with reported prevalence rates ranging from 0.1%-18.8%. Please refer to (Table 1) for the prevalence in various countries. Additionally, (Table 2) provides a summary of reported cases of taurodontism in mandibular second molars by dentists in different regions.

CLINICAL & IMAGING FINDINGS

Taurodontism is a root deformity caused by a genetic disorder in the process of tooth morphogenesis. It is characterized by the enlargement of the pulp cavity, which may be close to the apex of the root, with the bifurcation possibly only a few millimeters above the apex [4]. Under normal conditions, taurodontism generally does not present any clinical symptoms and is often only discovered accidentally during dental X-rays. The identification of taurodontism is primarily based on the special features visible on X-ray images. By measuring the distance from the pulp chamber apex to the root bifurcation and the length of the root, the Taurodontism index (TI) can be calculated to distinguish the severity of taurodontism, which can be classified as hypopotorodontism, mesopotorodontism and hypertaurodontism [5]. The taurodontism index involves dividing the distance between the lowest point of the pulp cavity roof and the highest point of the pulpal floor by the distance between the lowest point of the pulp cavity roof and the root apex, and then multiplying the result by 100 [6]. Prior to oral intervention, carefully observation of radiological images is crucial for identifying and diagnosing taurodontism in order to enhance the effectiveness of dental treatment.

TREATMENT & PROGNOSIS

The presence of taurodontism in teeth requiring dental treatment introduces additional complexities and challenges, including tooth extraction [7], orthodontic treatment [8], restorative procedures, and periodontal therapy, particularly in the context of endodontic treatment [9,10]. Despite its relative rarity, taurodontism pose inherent risks to various dental interventions due to its unique tooth morphology and anatomical structure. Accurate preoperative diagnosis is crucial for the successful management of taurodontism. Careful operation techniques, such as minimizing the risk of tooth fracture during tooth extraction, meticulous removal of infected pulp tissue, and precise root canal filling during endodontic therapy, are essential. Similarly, minimizing the movement of taurodontism teeth during orthodontic treatment and ensuring regular postoperative follow-up are important measures to prevent potential complications.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSES

Through medical history, clinical manifestations, particularly radiological examination, taurodontism can be distinguished from other tooth deformities. Taurodontism may occur in isolation, in conjunction with other tooth development abnormalities, or as part of certain hereditary syndromes. Its differential diagnosis primarily includes:

- Type I dentin dysplasia (DD-I): Type I dentin dysplasia (DD-I) is a rare hereditary disease, which can be autosomal dominant or recessive, and carries a risk of late or long-term misdiagnosis. In comparison to other degenerative dentin diseases, the crown of teeth is partially normal, but exhibits features such as deletion, cone-shaped, pointed root or blockage of the pulp canal at the root level [11,12].

Immature permanent teeth: X-ray films of young permanent teeth exhibit characteristics such as a large pulp chamber, high pulp angle, and thin pulp cavity walls; The root canal is thick, and the apical foramen is large. Additionally, the pulp floor of deciduous molars is situated close to the root bifurcation, and there are numerous auxiliary root canals at the pulp floor of deciduous molars.

The syndromes associated with taurodontism, such as hair bone syndrome, osteogenesis imperfecta, Down's syndrome, ectodermal developmental disorder, Klinefelter's
syndrome, Mohr’s syndrome, Vanderward’s syndrome (VWS), nonsyndromic cleft palate (NSCP), and others. Apart from taurodontism, the primary distinguishing factor of these syndromes lies in the characteristic signs of each syndrome.

**SUMMARY**

Taurodontism is an uncommon abnormality in tooth development characterized by the apical displacement of the root bifurcation and enlargement of the pulp chamber. The purpose of this case report is to elucidate the endodontic treatment of two mandibular second molars affected by taurodontism. Additionally, this report aims to provide a summary of the existing research on taurodontism in mandibular second molars.

**TEACHING POINT**

The report examines the imaging manifestations and successful endodontic treatment of two cases of taurodontism in mandibular second molar. Through preoperative clinical and radiological examinations, early detection and diagnosis can lead to the development of effective treatment plans, thereby effectively preventing adverse prognosis associated with the condition.
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FIGURES

Figure 1: (a) Initial pretreatment radiograph illustrates extensive decay in the right mandibular second molar and abnormal root morphology. (b) Sagittal plane of CBCT image demonstrates taurodontism in mandibular second molar. (c) Measurement data indicates a taurodontism index of 55.56% (calculated as 7.5/13.5*100%). (d) Cross-sectional CBCT image displays furcation involvement in tooth #46, while the pulp cavity is still visible in tooth #47. (e) Cross-sectional CBCT image displays mesial and distal roots in tooth #46, with only root bifurcation visible in tooth #47. (f) Cross-sectional CBCT image reveals two variant roots in tooth #47, contrasting with those in tooth #46. (g) 3-dimensional reconstruction views highlight the extended pulp cavity and the short and curved root. (h) Intraoral photograph showing dental dam placement, with teeth labeled by arrows. The red arrow indicates tooth #46, and the black arrow indicates tooth #47.

Figure 2: (a) Intraoral photograph showing the pulp chamber. (b) K file illustrating the curvature of the mesial root. (c) Root canal filling below the root bifurcation. (d,e) Root canal filling above the root bifurcation. (f) Complete root canal treatment with resin restoration. (g) Post-obturation radiography. (h) Follow-up radiography.
Figure 3: (a) Initial pretreatment radiograph indicating a single root canal in the mandibular second molar. (b) Intraoral photograph showing the canal orifice. (c) Intraoral photograph demonstrating the use of rubber dam isolation. (d) Root canal filling using thermo-coagulation technique. (e) Complete root canal treatment with resin restoration. (f) Post-obturation radiography.

Table 1: Summary of prevalence of taurodontism in mandibular second molar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Taurodontism, n (%)</th>
<th>Method of study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jabali AH et al. [13]</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>13 (4.3)</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronoosh P et al. [14]</td>
<td>South of Iran</td>
<td>7022</td>
<td>19 (0.1)</td>
<td>Panoramic radiographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta SK et al. [15]</td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>32 (0.27)</td>
<td>Periapical radiographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aydn H et al. [1]</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>1763</td>
<td>47 (2.67)</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Y et al. [16]</td>
<td>North China</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>199 (10.4)</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li Y et al. [17]</td>
<td>Northwest China</td>
<td>1074</td>
<td>38 (0.03)</td>
<td>CBCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifman A et al. [18]</td>
<td>Israeli</td>
<td>10204</td>
<td>1 (0.1)</td>
<td>Radiographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toure B et al. [19]</td>
<td>Senegalese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panoramic radiograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patil S et al. [20]</td>
<td>North Indian</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6 (18.8)</td>
<td>Panoramic radiographs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Summary of case reports of taurodontism of mandibular second molar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Tooth</th>
<th>TIs</th>
<th>diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaparro González NT et al. [21]</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41.7</td>
<td>Hypertaurodontism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celikten B et al. [22]</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Mesotaurodontism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulkarni G et al. [3]</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hypotaurodontism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viana FLP et al. [23]</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Hypertaurodontism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayashi Y et al. [24]</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>female</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Typical taurodontism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marques Fernandes M et al. [25]</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamshidi D et al. [27]</td>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim A et al. [28]</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Hypertaurodontism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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